SPRING 2018 FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

These courses require a paper, project, or the equivalent instead of a final exam:

- Aggie Transactional Boot Camp (SPTP)
- Arbitration
- Bioethics and the Law Seminar
- Community Development Clinic (SPTP)
- Domestic Violence Seminar
- Entrepreneurship Law Clinic
- Ethics for the Criminal Law Practitioner (SPTP)
- Externship
- Family Law and Veterans Advocacy Clinic (SPTP)
- Fashion Law (SPTP)
- Federal Courts
- Global Lawyering Field Trip Courses (SPTP)
  - Cayman Islands: Financial Regulation
  - Cambodia: Building the Rule of Law
  - Ghana: Land Use and Access to Justice
  - Israel: Water, Energy & Dispute Resolution
  - Scotland: Natural Resource Management & Dispute Resolution
- Guardianship Practicum
- Immigrant Rights Clinic (SPTP)
- Innocence Project (SPTP)
- International Intellectual Property Seminar
- Judicial Clerkship Bootcamp (SPTP)
- LARW II: §§ 1-8
- LARW III: Contract Drafting
- LARW III: Estate Planning and Drafting
- LARW III: Family Law Drafting
- LARW III: Litigation Drafting
- LARW III: Real Estate Drafting
- Law and Literature Seminar
- Legal Ethics Practicum (SPTP)
- Legal Philosophy Seminar (SPTP)
- Legislative Process
- Low Income Tax Clinic (SPTP)
- Natural Resources Capstone Course (SPTP)
- Negotiation Theory and Practice Practicum
- Nonprofit Organizations
- Patent Clinic: Intellectual Property and Technology Law Clinic
- Residency Externship: Washington, D.C.
- Semester-In-Practice: Residency Externship (SPTP)
- The Lawyer in Government Seminar: Washington, D.C. (SPTP)
- Trademark Clinic: Intellectual Property and Technology Law Clinic
- Trial Advocacy Practicum for Criminal Cases (SPTP)
- Wills & Estates Clinic
### Take Home Final Exams
- Business Associations
- Intellectual Property Survey
- International Intellectual Property Seminar (optional)
- Internet Law
- Land Use
- Mediation: Theory, Law, and Ethics
- Mediation Skills Workshop
- Oil and Gas
- Privacy Law
- Property §1
- Texas Water Law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY APRIL 16</th>
<th>TUESDAY APRIL 17</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY APRIL 18</th>
<th>THURSDAY APRIL 19</th>
<th>FRIDAY APRIL 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM Property §2 Casado Perez §3 Short</td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>9:00 AM Adoption Law Seymore Securities Regulation Newman</td>
<td>9:00 AM Evidence Rambo Remedies Vishnubhkat</td>
<td>9:00 AM Contracts §1 Barnes §2 Burge §3 Magnuson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM Criminal Procedure §1 Seymore</td>
<td>2:00 PM Advanced Torts Harrington Local Government Law Alexander Mediation: Theory and Practice Welsh</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM Trusts and Fiduciary Responsibilities Helge</td>
<td>2:00 PM Preparing for the Bar Exam §1 McGrath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Monday, April 23</td>
<td>Tuesday, April 24</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 25</td>
<td>Thursday, April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Bankruptcy</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>Employment Law</td>
<td>First Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes</td>
<td>§1 Baylor</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Rambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>§2 Ayres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation of Business Entities</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Criminal Procedure Mallin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Pretrial Procedure Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Agricultural Law</td>
<td>Family Law</td>
<td>1L Mini MBE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradbury</td>
<td>Spurlock</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payment Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 PM</td>
<td>Education Law</td>
<td>ADR Survey</td>
<td>Federal Income Tax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Byrnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Secured Transactions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>